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KEEP BOOKS

Paris,
Gudirstdby

35,000

MatthaWfl

$4.60 Guaranteed
Oak, No. 11

for coal, wood
and lignite, lar--

cr uaks
and Kanrcs, teeKS
and Heaters in all
styles a t factory
prices, save you
nearly one naif,
stoves shipped sub-
ject to examination

at .your depot
on receipt of 11.
if not exactly as
represented
and

your money
refunded.

CATALOGUE
FREE.

$4.60 (3' Empire Stove MaHBftctttriif C.
Minneapolis, Mint)., and Box 2, Oroahn, Neb.

We toaok
you FREE

rr will not cost you a dollaii to nt for a first
. class Bookkeeper If you will giro us a few hours of
jour tlmo. Address, BOOKKEEPING BUREAU,
TICK'S FAMILY MAGAZINE, ItOCHESTER, N. Y.

fflT f Month and Expenses; no experience
ife needed: position permanent; self-selle- r,

P M J Pka.sk Mm. Co.,StRt'n Cincinnati, O.

$5 to $12 WEEKLY for copying letters for us In your
ctrn homo, outfits and particulars free. Address,
Ladlos' Homo Magazine, rhlladolphla, Pennsylvania.

WANTED Active canvassers male
'and female, whole or spare time, for

-- the sale of Mr. William Jennings
Bryan's new book, just published. It
is a.splendid seller and we allow lib-

eral terms. A big commission to those
who want to earn money. Address,
The Abbey Press, Publishers, 114
Fifth Avenue, New York City.

THE BEST FARM PAPER ON EARTH

BAItNUM'S MIDLAND JFARMBR
v6aU-MONTPL- Y ST. LOUIS 50c A YEAR,

AIargo, o, carefully edited farm, rrult, stock
and homo paper; departments devoted to, every rural
Industry ; everything "plain, practical seasonable and
sensible" Its BUbBcrlbors say they "wouldn't bo with-
out it for. ten times tho subscription price. " If you aro
a mid-we- st farmer or stock breeder, you can hardly
afford to do without this great farm paper. Wo want
to introduce It lato thousands of new homes this Tear,
and figuring on a baslB of actual cost offer It at Just
ono cent per copy. 'Jhus, being a semi-monthl- y, 2-I-0

Will pay for tmo year: or send 1Q one-ce- stamps, and
you will got tho next 10 numbers. Can you afford to
lot this grand offor go by?

end In your name at onco, and It you will, kindly
add a few names of your farmornelghbors, for freo

sample copiesand you will greatly oblige BAItNUM'S
MIDLAND FARMER W. M. Barnum, editor, Cornor
2d and Chestnut Sts., St Louis, Mo.
X3TAdvertising .rates: 2 cents a word, cash with ordor.

THE FAVORITE

1 M LUDWIQ

I ";3 PIANO. J
-

, Jlwarded medal
1900,

'

Jlrtists,
musicians,

teachers,
and

Pleased
. Purchasers

Pian

sized

satisfact-
ory

These well known
instruments, cele-
brated fortheir
Finish fmx be ob--

tainedRr dealers
in aur state at
most moderate' and
advantageous
terms.

LUDWIG & CO., Mfers.,
'

Soatberai Boulevard! New York.
Send for cfv 4 - napnecsr

JW"" H

(ewmni for Lincoln, jncd.

.

made a careful calculation In order
'to show what effect the increase in
wages last year had upon tho cost of
coal.' As a result of this computa-
tion, based upon tho figures of the
Delaware & Hudson, tho Delaware.
Lackawanna & Western and tho Lo-ui- gh

Valloy Coal & Navigation com-
pany, tljo Engineering and Mining
Journal, which cannot bo accused of
being either friendly or fair to us,
states that 'the conclusion to be drawn
is that tho resulting increase In cost
was not large; in all probability not
over 5 cents a ton at the outside.'

"Mr. Baer claims that the average
pay per working day In his mines is
$1.80. Admitting, for the sake of ar-
gument, the correctness of his figures,
this would mako upon tho average
number of working days In 1901 a
grand total of $368 per employe, or an
average of $7.05 per week; thus as a
result of the stronously opposed and
bitterly regretted advance wrung from
the operators by the strike in 1900,
the average adult employe of the Read-
ing Coal and Iron company is" per-
mitted to spend upon himself, his wife
and his children tho munificent sum
of $1.01 per day.

"In closing this statement I desire
to say that we have entered and are
conducting this struggle without mal-
ic and without bitterness; we be-

lieve that our antagonists are acting
upon misrepresentation rather than in
bad faith; we regard them not as ene

Couldn't Bos the ClergymaB.

The Rey. R. Perry BuBh, of Chelsea,
who was present in a ministerial ca-
pacity at tho opening of the conven-
tion of the Massachusetts Embalmers'
association at the Quincy House, last
Wednesday, says the Boston Herald,
consented, in the absence of Mayor
Collins, who was to address tho body,
to speak a few words of greeting. He
related an instance of a stuffy under-
taker and a funeral.

"As I entered the church," said Mr.
Bush, "I was greeted by the under-
taker in charge of the funeral, who
said: 'I want you to stand there,
pointing - to half-wa- y up the pulpit
peeps.

" 'I prefer to stand either at the top
or the bottom,' I replied. 'Then I
can see my audience.'

" 'You stand where I tell you,' was
the retort 'I'm running this funeral.'

" 'But you are not running me,' I
answered, 'and I will give you just one
minute to withdraw your order or
get another minister.' And I took out
my watch and commenced to count off
the second. At the thirtieth he said:
'Well, slar.d where you darn please!'

"And I did," exclaimed Mr. Bush.

Joke ob tbe Author.

An author for obvious reasons he
would not care to have his name used
recently had a call from a friend who
was about to start on a journey.

"I wish I had something good to
read on the train," remarked the
friend.

"Have you read my last book?
asked the author.

"No," answered tho friend. "What
is it romance or humor?"

"It's supposed to be humor,"
laughed the author, "and I don't mind
giving you a copy on an advertising
basis."

"What's that?" asked the friend.
"Why, all you've got to do is to

laugh and chuckle while you're Tead-in- g

it, and hold it so that the other
people on the car can see what th
beok is that you find so 'diverting.

mies, but as opponents, and wo strike
in patience until they shall --accede to
our demands or submit to impartial
arbitration the differences botween us.
We aro striking not to show our
strength, but tho justice of our cause,
and wo desire only tho privilege of
presenting our caso to a fair tribunal.
Wo ask not for favors, but for justlco,
and we appeal our caso to tho solemn
judgment of tho American people.

"Involved In this light aro ques-
tions weightier than any question of
dollars and cents. Tho present miner
has had his day; ho has been op-

pressed and ground down, but there Is
another generation coming up, a gen-orati- on

of little children prematurely
doomed to the whirl of the mill and
the noise and blackness of the breaker.
It Is for these little children wo are
fighting! We have not underestimated
tho strength of our opponents; wo
have not overestimated our own pow-
er of resistance, accustomed always to
llvo upon little, a little less Is no un-

endurable hardship.' It was with a
quaking of hearts that wo asked for
our last pay envelopes, but In tnc
grimy and bruised hand of tho miner
was the little white hand of a child,
a "child like the children of the rich
and in the heart of tho miner was the
soul-root- ed determination to starve
to tho last crust of bread and fight
out tho long, dreary battle to win a
life for tho child and secure for It a
place In the world in keeping with
advancing civilization."

GOOD 5H0RT STORIES
That's the best kind of advertising a
book can have."

"I'll try it," said tho friend, and he
took tho book.

Of course, this was all said in fun,
and it was so understood, but, as tho
friend rolled along in tho parlor car
it occurred to him that the humorous
possibilities of the situation were not
entirely exhausted. So it happened
that tho author received tho follow-
ing tqlegram, sent from a way sta-
tion:

"Don't want the book on terms
quoted." Lippincott's.

Doing Better.
A very plain man in Glasgow has a

very pretty daughter. One day sho
was sitting on his knee right before a
looking glass. She contemplated the
reflection of their' two faces and then
asked:

"Papa, did God make me?" j
"Yes, dear," he replied.'
"And did He make you?"
"Yes."
Looking again in the mirror she

drew a long breath and rejoined:
"He must be turning out better work
lately; isn't He?" Scottish American.

Jtlide Ib Germany.
The late emperor of Germany, says

the Now York Times, once sent to an
aide-de-cam- p, Col. Malachowsky. who
was bravo but noor, a small portfolio,
bound like a book, In which was de-

posited 500 crowns. Some tlmo after-
ward ho met tho officer and said to
him:

"Ah, well, how did you like tho new
work which I sent to you?"

"Excessively, sire," replied the col-
onel; "1 read It with such interest
that I expect the second volume with
impatience."

The king smiled, and, when the off-
icer's birthday arrived, ho presented
him with another portfolio, similar in
every respect to the first, but with
these words engraved upon It:

"This book i completed in two
volume;''- -
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Semt R meney. If ym Hfe M,
miles ef Cttleajtu, If fiirilwr. Mud
f l.tt. CHt tllW M1. MC HMrt I

tit. By freight we wW skip
yon all nM be fcrilowlnx goods tffrurdry Uk the privilege f !

tlit'iii Iwfnre slnK your freight
ntrent fremiti cHarge. If
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Merchant (nirtj. Pner. Trie
M Best GraiiHlaf cil SiiKr,litt Proof ltI. f 7 SXM

2 Cimi Starcu, oHr own uraiiu - ...
t Soda, our own brand, extra quality
3 Chocolate, lst qualltr. .. . ..
2 (NirnaiiMl, finest shredded
i Tapper, pure tirouiul, air ilxht fit can..
I Cinnamon, pure ground, air tight tirf

ft Uakinu' l'owder, Trlcclcss braml, beat;
gniiio.i ... .... .. ..

4 Ox. Leiiiuii Esiraet.strlrily iire
4 Oz. Vanilla, strictly pure ..
MUrx Ciistllu Roan .. ..

i.m

9

In Java .v Mocha Coitre, roasteil.very lest 4.M
2 MMitF'rrnr.fapaii Tea, L'Jituce ricking- l.w
Xinltlcn RluCoKfeCtniipoutid .. W

Is Ban, fxtra ipialtij. Laundry Soap. ..
Hi llarr Tar Snap, equal to the beat. .. .. l.W
ACal. lUack l'rnui'a,
A Cat. reaches, Sun Dried 1

ft.iap.tu nice, best quality, not broken. M
IB Rolled Oats, (Juaker , M
21'iiK9. Yeast, none better. .. .

Merchants l'rlce tllM gl3.w
Vonr saving. lo,JT Our l'rlce .S13.W

KOHL BX0TBES COMPANY (lac).
Whehule lit Comumti tte.l Ul W.,Chkti. tH.)

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER

ulYtJ rru bivmnun lEnmniA rxx
--.s'smt, ,"fBmKvv bb

FRCEWEARlHi VZTfffvV

It

4t
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TRIAL 'njon fcomr, wfumlh tfco trrntilne dnly
llKlUKLBkHO ALTKUKATISa CUKKKKT feLKCTKIC HKI.TH to
any reader this paper. No wr la Jft yirjlaw
to.tipo.lil,flp.r0.Ur. ctSTS AIMIJT NTHIHr"Mirt4with most all other treatments. .I'irkm lloArUe
trie belt, upjitlaaeet aad r?mt4lt fall. qCK'k CGKK far
than alhuU. Only ten car far all atnaiM dUtaaea,
weaaaeaam and dtaerdtn. For complete eala
SdcHtlal eatfilort4e. eotrthlsad. truttnd TTiftH-U-nic.- -"

SEARS. ROEBUCK fc CO., CHfCAIO.

POLITIC
I Cournea hj Mall In Ameriena

JLI'oIUIca. HUtorr. Clvlca.
Icm and Elementary I.aw. IJmlnent

professors In charge. Courses cartoned by
John I. IRr, Ht'Bato Hpownef,
JnhHW, Foster, Ex-tie- r. Iteutwcll,
trm. J. jH-ya- anu leaoinc puDucuu.

Full Cemmerclnl, Mermatl and Aca
dcmlerlepartinents. Textbook J ftc to
our students. Tuition nominal.

Catalogvt and particular t fit. Writ
to-at-y.

THE KME CMnESrsHnCNCE
SClTvtfLi

Dtp(. 12, SarlaefltW.
man.
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Kanier Grand Hotel

69

M

European Plan. Ralea $1.00 and upward.
622 rooms. 75 rooms with bath. Finest
Cafe in tbe northwest; seted for tile
peculiar ezceUesce f its Cuisine.

Issier (.rail Sold C.
H. B. DUNBAR. PresWent and Hgr,
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Seattle, Wash.
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$25fl00 made from ose-N-alf acre.
Easily jjrown tarougboat tbe Ualfed
States and Caaada. ltoom la your

gardes to grow thousands of doUxrs worta. Itoote and
seeds for sale, Send Ac for postage aad get our book-
let telling all about It
McDwe11 (Hstaenff OtrAtu, JeHn, MlMeurf.

Thi Old Line Bankin Lift iusoranct
Go, of Lincoln, Nikraska.

will write yon a policy of I1.0C0 and guaraatea
ob its Iaae that the et cost to you from data
till its mataritY in 20 years will aot xee491.00
per'year at age twenty tip to $6.20 per year ai
age nfty-fiv- e. Xrery policy ueared by a de
nnilt with th State ef Nebraska. Bead age at

I nearest birthday aad get Iliustratio.

K'i


